Virginia’s Program of All-Inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE)
If you are age 55 or older and need a higher level of assistance to stay at home, you may qualify for
PACE. Once enrolled, PACE provides all Medicare and Medicaid benefits plus additional services. PACE
may be an option for you if you need greater care coordination than you are currently receiving with
traditional Medicare and Medicaid or through Commonwealth Coordinated Care Plus (CCC Plus).
PACE is for individuals who prefer to stay at home and want to avoid nursing home placement. PACE
participants usually have chronic medical conditions and need assistance to manage their daily activities.
If you live within a PACE service area and meet Virginia’s requirements for nursing home placement
PACE may be able to help you stay at home. To see if you are eligible PACE team members can meet
with you and your family to explain the program and determine if they can provide enough assistance
to help you live safely in the community.
PACE provides coverage for:
 Transportation
 Medications
 Home health and medical supplies
 Home modifications
 Personal alert services
 Eye care and glasses

 Doctor visits and emergency care
 Hospital and Nursing home
 Meals and nutritional counseling
 Adult day care/recreation
 Rehabilitation
 Dental care and dentures

To learn more about PACE go to: www.PACE4you.org. If you qualify for and enroll in PACE, you will be
“disenrolled” (dropped) from your CCC Plus health plan and enrolled into the PACE program that
serves your area. To find out if there is a Virginia PACE program serving your community go to
www.vapacealliance.org, or contact the PACE Center nearest you.
AllCARE for Seniors
Cedar Bluff
www.allcareforseniors.org
(276) 964-7176

InnovAge Virginia PACEBlue Ridge
www.myinnovage.com
(434) 529-1300

Centra PACE – Lynchburg
www.centrapace.com
(434) 200-6516

Centra PACE - Farmville
www.centrapace.com
(434) 315-2890

Centra PACE – Gretna
www.centrapace.com
(434) 656-4800

InnovAge Virginia PACERichmond
www.myinnovage.com
(804) 977-5900

InnovAge Virginia PACERoanoke Valley
www.myinnovage.com
(540) 904-2817
InnovAge Virginia PACEPeninsula
www.myinnovage.com
(757) 234-8100

Mountain Empire PACE
Big Stone Gap
www.meoc.org/pace
(276) 523-0599
Sentara PACE - Portsmouth
www.sentara.com/pace
(757) 392-2650

Sentara PACE - Norfolk
www.sentara.com/pace
(757) 252-7800

